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ft GIVE REAL SHOW ARTISTS IMPRESSION OF LAST NIGHT'S MASQUE EGYPTIAN GIRL STUDIES HERE WOMEN JOIN INFK3HT

JO INAUGfiRAL visitor Fk TO BE PRE-V0CATI0N- AL EXPERT FOR A "to" PARKWAY

Committee nt Least Is Doing

BCSt 10 imiKU inii uim
While

' ..ciiiviitoN t'cli 2(1 Will tlio In- -

tiuiiiral Ultr get n "good run for lila

i""v!fy ltepresentntlve Ilagsdalc,
t A0 ..Lroiinn urging Ills colleagues to

desired In con-- !Miree to nn appropriation
Ifrflon lth he I'icotning Inaugural Mild

. pubic vvouiii. in course,
rtdltrlm""-'- " II" nlwu had bee,.

nccax nim mil ne iuwu.i rin-i;- i

I f?s.IIut admitting III it. lie nrgue.l that
behooved Coiiricm to doo.ll Iho more

to Klie thf lltor n "good run for
IS money" And Congress paksed tlio an- -

''Sr'!? 7iiiiii leii than two week) of In- -

R. iurallon. Iho uueMlon nHic whether or
Iho visitor will get the 'good run

I' tVV. Indications mo mat no win in
Bcnernl n Washington dots Klua'" .... ihlr innnev'B worth The I lie- -

ire exorbitant and beyond food andno
widmt-wh- loh are not In mtllnnri times
imbilv lilRh for the nri'onimn.iuicni initmi

hre no need to spend a Kre.it deal

?;,: the vldtni wants to pee nie fie
Itself H the show-- the Msltoi

2Se.to.ee the cip tal of lilt count.
posslssivi: iNTi:m:sT

... i... n nn.sesslxe interest In the public

ft tuUdlnni. the Cnpltnl the White Hoiw
R . to see the wheels of government

Llg round-Cong- ress in action me
heCourt renderlns judK.ne.it

at work lie comes at
fnaUKurat.o.i ...no p.obahlv ,wlth the idea

MlnR till these and then some tho
L - -- m n.ttre everything at Its but.

JnJ evrrvbodv in holldav mood, (bigs fh

bands pl.ijlng n Rreui pirniie. nre- -
kgh work', all "oris of 'added attr.u lions

B. i he eels trimmed
h, Moreover he does not ste Hie iltv at Its

the publlr bulhllngH IW-- I'P k He- - fe"
toured M gaunt uglv HOiffoldl.ni suppoit- -

E1 lug parch--
- of hale woonen

. . h
neiicnea..., . . ,le

E Ml of"the White House there ,s no
IK" ...., in, .lone lie sees Congress In action.
I" i sure frenzied iiejtinn. Its .King
ft l,m. in fact which xen little Idea

F It Its usual prneeduie and to ee even

nrnii- - .. .. ........ ...- -that he mut
4th of March when the csMlnp t'o.iRress

8fS to exW IlurinR a peo!nl n.

which can c.lrcel Bet mulct wuv within
. mn,,ih of (iiiiisur.itloii. en If nllrd.

6 the new one does not set Into in Hon until
text Ileceinlier

e sees the virions Cm eminent clep ts

umlir prdt iniic'i the Mine
rondulons nil lno.e o. U is

b "i prcMilllnB eeitrnient. the
usual routine turned topsj-tun- v And
everywhere he is Jostled crowded ...id
lammed nnd differs. Troiii the tnt.il

of transport itlnii and icstau-ran- t
facilities for which he pus ex-

orbitant prices It is to be .1 bone" lr.
InaURUMl . no ll'iuol iniv be sold 111 the
District of iluinbln u Suuda or on .in
Inausuratlon dav VlrcInU Is dr and all
the counties of Maryland bordeilnB on the
District are drj

ro.MMiTTi:i: at wrmic
The innUR.il il eonunlttce Is doltiR its

test under aihcse clicuinstance.s to Rle
the lfitor the Rood "run for bis mone '

that Mr ItnRsdale desl.ed He Is denied, In
deference to the picsldential distaste foi

'iordly frloht tho inaugural ball which
wag aluavs, until four Mars .iro tne
crownlnK feature of a presidential In-

auguration The committee did Its bet to
rele this featu.e this ear as It was
admlttedlv a money maker." And the
committee needs mone

jl It will howevei Rive the isitor his nil
P' cf flags and illumliuitlnn luas bands and

lilt; IL lit.- - I'tiiiuivu ii uak it it i

. "a partlcularlv vplcmllil para"de, and it iiiom- -
Iscs absolnteli th it the President w 111 ride

W at the head of it nnd Mrs Wilson Mote- -
over Mrs Wilson la to h.ivo a little more
part In the tnn.iBU.nl eu monies than am
of her piedectbsoiB She .v II not onlv ride
with tho I'resldent but she will sit clove at
hand while tho oath Is administered and
durlnR the inaugural address

It will be tho (list time In the hlstoiy of
tho nation that the wife of tho Chief Ex-
ecutive has accompanied him to the stand
to tike the oath Mrs Taft set the city

P? agog eight sears aRO bv tldlns down l'enn- -
K,i tylianla ave.iuo b her husbands side

the probiblv would have s.it bv while the
oath was administered, had not the weather
neessltaUd Its bcl.iR done indoors In tho
Senate clumber Mrs Taft accompanied
the I'resident-eltc- t to the door of that
chamber nnd then In defereneo to the rule
of that body wheh fo.blds n woman ad-
mission to the Moor, wati bed the ceremonv
from tho R.ille. v

Whether Mrs Wilson will do likewise
Under similar weather conditions remains
to be seen There seems to be a feellnR up

t the t'apltol that If the weather males
n Indoor .aUBUint necessary the Senato

may walvo Is rule ln favor of the Klrst
Lady, nnd Rrant her place on the floor be-el-

her husband It will make easier the
wallowlnR of the pill of Representative

Jeannette Hankln's rlrht ns a membe. of
the House, to lslt the Henate chamber at
her convenience

YSAYE STILL MASTER
OF STRINGS AND BOW

Unhackneyed Program Adds to Merit
of Belgian Artist's Re-

cital Here

It Is so easy to like poor violin plnjlnc:
o easy to pass over tho Important artists

Some of our jou.ir adepts como out nnd
Indulge in a period of sentlmentnl savvlnB
They are hailed as Rcniusca Once In a
treat while the concert stngo holds n truly
Imposing and anestlnir flcure Yesterday

"III .. . . .. . . .. .. ..- o nu iii me vemieinj ir vsae nas
m) nere uetoro, nnu pernaps no nas

Iwlplajed better Hut of his alua to tho
K worsnipper of muslo there can be no doubt

f He Is not a dwarf In neonnmllshment Ilia
ht f'dlera languuge is plajn to any one

iu cars Aiwajs tne d.r aajeciivo
(If It can be found) coes to him

PUbllo tn.Ariat In lilu vonllal I, a flpof fll.U

(S
aeason, had been stlrrtd by tho charitable
object for which l.o plajSd, The violinist

ki. iiicK Bave t0 )lls appearnnce extra, mi- -

j r-- uy piBiiuinB unu executing a pro- -
tram delightfully dlffeicut In variety of
numbers and general Igor "We seldom see

ttbe nameii of Faure and aemlnl.uil on our
f concert bills yi,y not? rertalid es- -
t terday'H opening nonala, trivial though it
J VV08. unun nptl. n l...nl .. 1 1. .. 1.1 ...nufr

Y "" iMim u iiuiici Ui J)UCll Ul Ill's liii'v
ft COnVentlonnl An.l Ilia ol,i,rlt,u 1,i nlliiAua

Ij that sulle In D minor put us all In keyr lor other pleasant numbers It was ex- -

fn lu.sueiy done. Fine sadness, skipping
KayetV. both hnfl llilr tilnnoa In It. In.

It deed ono began to wonder If any violinist
K, except Mr, Ysave can toy with sentiment
!,, -- mioui making It mawkish unless It be
,j',r. jvreuier. The Belgian has, too, that
ijr eaa go dissimilar from theatrical repose.
K He Can mit Intn n V.lf-- 1 haU a i Mr! n nil

!ilIlnf 8Wreetne38 with the facility of a
d'2' Dlow'ng bubbles. In his grave mo- -

ii ini jnere is nd arfectatlon.
U Is but fair to add that he labored with

.t l Instrument ln very bad condition, so his
c lone was not alwnva good. It Jumped ec-l- H

"htrlcally from the sublime to the squeaky.
jfi m 10 a master of the strings this Is only
h fl.. eht bo'ner So all the other numbers
"!?. "" P'ayed llncludlng six charming.
.fPetty duets for two violins by Oodard, In

WllVVhleh rinll.l Vn.A BDBU.I l.ln.1 .lamm.,1
P tifom th( "9 root of melody And there
I) "" ol vieuxtemps, gnopin. waini- -
, wcns ana tne artist himseir. to say Homing
j,of encores galore with which he ttawled his

suuitnce, Maurice Dambols, a young pianistrn pieny of color and control in his nn- -
. was we a?compa,nist, tieeiaes niiing
Huriuae who tnrto wnsii nuwirs. ,u

'ocwJa
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COLOR BefiFlERS MOVING flA UW
v:apj 'sw.

ARTISTS' MASQUE

DRIVES TO ABSINTHE

Visitors From New York's Green-
wich Village Even Then Are

Not Satisfied

HAD TO TAKE IT FRAPPED

Dance After Show Was Supcilatively
Scd.ite nnd Imminently

Hespectnlile

Hy M'MSS
'I be liiiiiiulih Vill.iRers who had come

over fiom New oik )ironouiiced it bad
Whollv bad Win e uiilnli iistli.R They
shook tlieli linbbtd heads ovei their ab-
sinthe fr.ippes, which thev slppid last
nlRht In n hotel lie... the Acadeniv of Mu-

sic .mil In the impassioned tones of those
who had come to scoff nnd remained to do
it piece bv piece they plckid the Artists'
Masipio 'S.iri'uluni to atoms

Dlspropo.tlouate as tit color ' said one
Judiciously

".Vondescrlpt ; thin as to theme," Fald an-

other
They had wantid absinthe drips and the

best the hotel could offer was fitppti Tills
vi ns so vurrv, vuriv l'hllailelphiin'

Anil when one team fin the slow ipdiic-tlv- e

dilp and Is Riven id the sharp
slap of the fnippe om's ciltlcal JudRiucnt
Is apt tu be Irritated

But there were these present who woie
their hah lonR and who were not onlv

to tills climate but were still cm-te-

to reside heie. who nRreed 111 part with
tho visitors' opinion of the masque which
has become an annual feature In the art lif
of Philadelphia Thce were disappointed
chiefly at the small opportunlt Riven Wil-

liam Alb.echt 'iounR to dlplnv his talent

Mil YOL'MIS I.KSHT8 OfT
Heralded as a wiaid In the nrt of R

unusual effects th.oiiRh the complex
and idtiesittd uso of llRhts Mi ouiiR
oven though he wrote the sienano wis
relegated to n role In Saiculum ' analaRous
to th.it of BaiKiims Rhoit In Haml't ' lie
was allowed to have hH name In the pio-gra-

at least
The illumination was satlsfat torv If not

unusual Humors which peiolited throiiRh
for the rehears lis had It that Mr. ouiiff
had he been Rlvin a fiee Hum was

to show Philadelphia something In

tho matter of ultrivlolet 1 ivs nnd thliiRs-bu- t

tvtivtlmo bo (lashed tliem on I.viTiiu
haven's futuristic tin pi the erfett prod.it etl

was so Inimical to tint pence and hainnuiv
which composes tlio soul of (Visum that
tho llRht of Mr Youngs ambition was
dimmed and ho Is still waiting t his
chance

His scennilo too if tumor Is to be be-

lieved fared badli Head in the sonomus
tones of John I'ledeilek Lewis, who was
the Voice of Cosmos it took on all the
solemn ceremony of High Mass. and when
ono wasn't busy listening to the scene. y
It sounded like a composite steal fiom me
Songs of Solomon nnd Shakesptare There
was eoninlaint tint Ml Lewis was too

preachy" Such familiar phrases as
vanltv, nil Is vanity and "cat. drink and
be nicii) ' punctuated It Judging fiom
the lemnants, the sclssorinR that was done
must have been aimed at that portion of

the scenario which was original with Mr
Young.

sayi:. rttoM soup to nl-i-s

Savon was the soup Ilsh entice meat
nuts, wines and Ices of the feast Viewing

his conception of what stage scenerj should
be there wire those In the nudlmco who
wished for a futuiistlc Baedekei or home-thin- g

In Mend!) spirit lhe groped out

to understand but a as1 the chaotic con

tention Of tlio lOsm.C WW ill vwn I"" niui.li
for them One was tenilnded of Kipling s

line "splashed on a ten league i.invas with

blushes of comets' tails ' Mr Sajcn
big He splashed diunktn pru-mld- s,

red, white blue, oiange mnuve.
green, purple nnd pink ones and called

them mountains Through them he spilled

a white torrent decked with tiimsuii Ac-

robatic tiees, rear views of suns nnd i.tln-bovv- s.

black clouds that moved slmvlv
dUplaMi.g a white Clirist-llk- e

,. liv the artist himself
.... nt'i,- -r featuics of the apotheosis of

futurism with which Mr Saen
thef deun of the modern hectic bchool of

art"
STOUY (JUTS LOST

i. ,u.rrnira did thulr level best to

live up to the background ugalnst which
but almost lust

thev weio not piojtcled,
Those pel sons who knew the stor In

forgot It They had a vague
that a Soul, portraved by Wulter An-trii- n

was to be iiwukenod and hetkleel by
b his intuitionsmid savedhis live senses

uiJ that color beams and foim beareis ami

HiilrltB of cuihautiiient und spirits of

were to bo lepiesented by numer-

ous members of the nlno art clubs parti-

cipating In the masdue. Tho (.cenlo effect,

however, dominated
As for the principals, Mr. Antrim lacked

that Jeu d'esprltMhat one associates with-a-.

young soul's awakenlnB. It was ns
of his awnk.though the scene and manner

much for him His"enlng was a bit too
Indicated that If he had been

at all In the matter, he'd have chosen
loss modern couch onreposeful,a more

which to be born. As the Queen of the
Golden Thoughts. Mrs. Leopold Sejffcrt had
a standing, and whnt must hnve been an
exceedingly wearj Ing. part.

A paleolithic, discontented bug, however.

A KIIIIM.ll AI'rKMIAMIJ -
iiirwiiu twi 4 iiiiii'l iKPI)' HKIN."? "' ."mbii.inai

"n SIS:. "h;ii 'in n. Bu- -

hlr snd all f?lPrrflupu's
blemlihes ran be U

rrmoveel hv Th "Mont, pti
conier" Mt Ihpn. . Ill

Cstl. write or phone.
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U
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WITH MUCH MOTION
. Trie Five SENses

BewilDWTriE&OUU

Stiikini; tableaux wore piuscntcd at
in tho Academy

poitrnjcd b) A K Hinvvurd of Padded tlte
Cell fnme, wen led hN piehenslle lens In
nml out (it'll chime of liiinioious giotis-(liierl- t,

witli Miss Helen Mann. Barbed ns
the Sense of Tnnle In n fnw Inntlng

of winde coloml, willn dam lug op-

posite him vvhli h cinli d giunts of ap-

proval even fiom the bias' iiieiiwlih Vil-

lagers In
Occaslonnllv the music al accompaniment,

ndapted fUtlngli fiom the works of mod-
ernists by stanlev Mustha.np who dlreited
tho oichestr.i Impiessed Itself upon ones
c inclousnesH To have been lit aid above
the dtops it would h.ivi turn ueecssaiv ti
fmuii'i' Wiisiicr but .'Ii M.isihaiiip did

iieiform.iiiio

SHALL ELECTRIC SPARK OR COLONIAL
LAMP ILLUMINE INDEPENDENCE SQUARE?

Question of Lighting Historic Ground Engages City
" Authorities and Followers of Artistic in

Sharp Controversy

There reallv Is no dispute ibout II In-

dependence Square is Rolng to bo well
llRhtid Tho visitor to the Rhrlne of Amer-
ican liberty, whether he be of the most
evtreme modi mist cult or tho reanimated
Fh.ido of one of 'the patriots who fore-
gathered theio In the daikest daVH of tho
nation's blrlh-stiucgl- will find tho "Mato
House Ynitl' bo Illuminated that neither
need ho 'nfi.ild to go home in the ilul."

Hut w hethei this Illumination shall ho
furnished b) lamps of Colonial
pallet n oi hive Its oilgln In
olcttrii lights is the burning question At
present Dilectoi Wilson favors the lighting
of the historic pic t bv iltetrlcltv , Iho Art
lurv would sulistiiute gas lamps of Colonial
pattern as un re littlnRlv id.ipted to the
surrounding buildings Philadelphia Ch ip-t-

Ametli in Institute nf Aiihlticts sides
with the it Jim

Quaint lamps of a pitltin appmpiltu-t-
the ltevnlut'onarv period crane Iheir

necks from poles reccntlj elected on side

LOFT BUILDING PLANNED
RY DEPARTMENT STORE

Straw biidp;o & Clothier Will lhcct
Fire-Pto- Structuia at

Ninth and Poplar

Straw In Idgo e. Clothier will erect nn
elght-'t'ir- y loft building on tho noith nido

of I'oplir sticct between Ninth nnd Pticj
streets llallliiRti - Pcnot, nichiteits and
englneeis li.ive completed diallings and
spet mentions, and have Invited bids, duo
March 1

Tho building will hi of com
ciete, nnd stiel wIiiiIomh with ventilating
ttislies will be used All nrchitiilui.il fea-ttu- o

will be a towel estendlng sltv feet
above the top ston Inside of which will bo
placed a DO sprlnklir tank mid
a lO.OlHl-gallo- n house tank A c unpleto
svsteni of automatic sprinklers, supple-
mented by n n iindtrw i lit r' llro
liiimp, will be Installed

A structu.al steel britlgo will connect
with the elevated main lino tracks of

tho Philadelphia and Heading Hallway on
Ninth stieet

Chic Club.HoIdrt exhibition
An lutciestlng exhibition of street modtls

In being held by the Civic Club In tho win
dow til 17J Chestnut stieet, tiuougli tliq
toiiitcsv of Mrs Ii T Ckipp 'Hie models

aie those which were oilgiiialb undo fot
Ihe chic exposition last .M.i

1858

Quality and Standard

the of "Saeculuni"
ol Music.

Ideals

bs be i ould without tlevlntlng from the
modi ins and his own comiiosltioti, the llrst
piologtie wiim in clever keeping with the
ndaptiitloiiM

After tile masque theie wits u sedate.
dance loiiduited In the fover olio

speaks lomp.irMtivih hitvltiK In mlml the
oikiisttc bnii'lianitl nf Inst eurs pnitv

which most of those present In the audi-ent- e

participated
It wan the scdateness tho quietness, tho

perfectly proper Phlladelphla-nes- s that sent
the vlsltora seunvlng nflir nbsltithe, no
doubt Abslntlie drips If von pleusi In tho
matter of w iili Ii wi si cm to be whtill) nnd
ntlri l uniultivati d

walks and paths about the hall and Fquaro
Thev like the contending nuthorltle nre
In the dark ns to the situation Meiuwhllo
the exterior of lndependi nco Hall and Its
puilieus gleum nlghtlv in the glaie of
numerous nrc llglits whieli wink know nglv
nnd trlumpbantl) Inthili d Kgal
possession

It Is not llkelv that the splilt of old
Hen rrauklln who learned the scb nee of
'ileetilcttt by the light of n pennv dip, will
have to be called upon to m iko tho dis-
puting foices tp( dnv light Chief Cum-mlsl.-

of the llure in of Citv Propntv
has a cimpiomise suggestlnn w lite h pi ion-
ises to solve the turrent tnntioveis I

ptiblli' sifetv nnd blstii.ic ait He
piopoM" to tist the g powirs
of I lie gas limps and if thev do lint show
sutlli ml lllumliiniinn In iiuilei the squiin
ndecpiitilv lit up tin n lo lenvi tin in
in d likened gloom mirelv as lemlnclers
ot a nnte-biil- il nit pint Hun Is now dead
nnd Rone mid to ptimit tin i Itv authorltits
to "do It tleitrlcallv

FOUR PIIILADELPHIANS
WIN COVETED ART HONORS

New Yotk nrnnch, Society of Youiik
Kriends Artists, Awanls Piizes in

Foyer Competition

rout PhUndclphians hnve been awarded
prUes in tho competition nrgnnlrul b ,tbo
Society of nit mis of Young Artists, In

Now Yoik. Tho llrst priio of $J0, orfetcd
by Otto 11. Kiilin, went to lliirton Kieler.
of 21 J North Nlnttcenth stnet. for it

glittering lipieseiitutlon of a (ircik
against a g ld baeltgmund The

wtond pilze of flfiO glvuib C f! Charles
was won by Miss Alice Hlddle, of 11.1 Her-

man stieet Ciriuaiitnwn. for u drawing
which icllccted tho Inlluenco of tho Unlit t
Husse Mr Keeler and Miss lllddlo nro
both forinci students uf tho Acauein of
tho rino Arts Charles I.ouls Hoile, 3d, of
Hvd.al. a serlor In the school of nrchltec-tuie'o- f

the I nlverdlv of I'ennsjlvnuln, and
(Jeoigina Drowno Il.irbeson. of ISO South
Hlgliteenth stieet, ulso iceelved prizes of

ii't i.icii.
The subjei t of the.( i oinpetltlou was a

design foi n fover of u tbeatie, nnd the
designs are now on exhibition In the studio
gallerj of Mrt Hatty I'.ijnu Whitney. 8

West HlRhtli street, New- - Yoik,

Famous Over Half Century

- FOUNDED 1858

tit Slft-tor- t 1arZfrmt . & ra iO la7
Special Huck Towels

Tomorrow Only
Anniversary Sale Price S1.75jier Dozen. Regular Price $2.50

All-whi- and with red borders. I8x36-inc- h size. An excellent
quality of cotton at a remarkably low price.

All-Lin- en Pillow Cases
Tomorrow Only

Anniversary Sale Price SI.05 a Pair. Regular Price $2.50

Tltcsc Pillow Cases were ordered months auo and are impossible
to duplicate, at this price today. Beautifully hemstitched. 45x36 in.

B. F . Dewees,1122 Chestnut St.

Miss Najave Majodeh, Born
in This'Counti'y, Already
Expert at Music and
Dancing

Also Able to Read Things
in Palms Which Actu-
ally Happen Later, She
Says

Mlfs Xnj.ue Majodeh Is n pirlltulnilv In-

teresting Jilting woman because she l

to be ,i ex)iert nnd
belli inothcts chooc cnieels nnd pioftrslm.s
stilled lo their ihlltlren for them even
though she was unfn.nlllnr with nnv of
the nntlonal customs of ninth of the llng-lls- h

InnguiRe ns itcentlv as sevui e,us
ii o

As one would guess from the name Miss
Majodeh s pnit'tits wire llgvptuttis sin
was born In tip? South but so tlnsel was
the kept to Hie 1'fc of In r ptople who
maintain a sort of oolonv. down time, th it
she never learned ntivtlntiR of this her
native uiuiitrj No boj a. id Rill pi tj males
only her undo, who taught bet twijthltu
iln limned up to the time she inatiltulattd
nt the 1'nlveislt.v of Pennsjlvnnl i siveu
jc.ars ngo did she have while she grew up.

Hut It doisii t uein to have iiiutlend
Mie Is ii charming Joi.ng Aintiltni. woinaii
now .

Miss Majodeh Is twentj-tlv- e She has
n digne In music from the I nlvirslt
of l'eiiiiHilinnla nnd has giaduited in t.u
tiuiheis i i.irse there ton Her homo Is ill
03C North SImv-sIm- Ii stitet and thete she
still inutilities lur studies, ktiis housn nnd
cooks for lur mule nml nun!

Miss M tjnili Ii ins n number or
teildes pliviog Sim sings

dinic ibere.l llvptlan Temple dam is ' w
she s.avs .mil Knows the tuMoins nnd hls-t-

of hit ptoli thorourhlv thoiiRh she
has novel bun omsltle of tin I'mfd Mates,
hhe wines shin I stones 11 noting them all
with the splie of KRVpt llei tlnm lug Isn t

so (Mluslvrlv Kinitiml to that of the ntliti
land thoiiRh to prevent bet bung Imei-i-.ti- d

In the wav thev dame lit Pnilailelphl i

SCHOOL STILL POPULAR

AS MEASLES WITH KIDS

Annual Report Shows 17.G2--

Cases of Truancy During
Last Year

hi hunt is no innie popular among tho
lads of todav than It was generations ago.
If tho annual lepoit of HtniyJ Oaleon,
chief of the llurcau of Compulsorj IMuen-tlo- n

mas ho accepted as an Indication
Tho icport shows thnt In the seal 191R

them were 17,n.'l i.ises in width voungstets
between the age of six nnd sixteen "cut'
sessions ln these case s the patents wero
willing oi anxious that (hell chlldhen should
attend classes, thev were sent fiom their
homes ptesiunablv to report at school, but
spent the da In tho "movies" on tho
tlccts at the homo of plavmttts or In the

park
In nddltlnn there were in my thousands

of tascH In which the parents were Indif-
ferent to tho attend nice nf thill ihlldien
at school, and elthi r i onsclouslj or

weio gulltv of breaking Uy com-
pulsory intend, un e tw l falling to In-s- il

upon tho enrollment of (heir sons and
daughlers

urlous causes for this condition aro
ilted In Mr (Ildeons teort Htonomlc
eonditioiis povert), whltli forces inothtr
mid father to go to wink so thnt supervi-
sion of the home Is Impossible aie held to
Iih a contributing faitoi to tho problem
luilllteieiiie nnd, ln some tases, a dillnite
nutlpith to the eniiso of ediicntlou nre as-
signed as ti ascitis foi violations of the law

Tho moialb dt Untitle nt sihoolhov is the
subiet of special In the repot t
Ml (Silicon lceoiumends ns he has teeoni-miiid- id

In past veais, tho pslnbllshmeiit of
a paicutal school foi the pupil Sucli In-

stitutions have been established III oilier
titles 1he caie for bois who have trans-giesse- d

the siliool Inw but iilo not of a
sullh Itutli deliiiiiieiit tvip to Justlfv their
conimilmcnt to leforuiutoiles

The lloaul of Hducatlon bought mil In
Hiberiv several ears tigo to seive ns a
site fur n parental school but since that
time nothing has been dono toward assur-
ing Its erection The lath of fund" Is ex-

plained as the chief renson for the delay ln
cirijlng out Mr. Gideons suggestion

C. O. P. CLUB TO mjIlX .MOUTC.AfiE

Thirty-Fourt- h Ward Orpranization Now

Has Clear Title to House

The Ri publican Association of tho
will lelebr.ito the tleulng up

of Its Indtbttdne.ss bv tho binning of a
"HOO nnd C102mortgage on their' clubhouse.

Vino street on Thursday night
Hi nest b, Tustln former Ilecoider of

Heeds nnd leader of tho Republican party In
tho Thlity-fourt- h Waid will be ono of tho
speakers nt tho banquet which will follow

the humlnr of tho moilg.iRe
The president, James Mil.aughlln an-

nounced that a Biirpnse eiittitalnmeiit Is In

stoic foi the -- 5D incmbeis of the club nftcr
tho bamiuet

tVlANN & Bilks
H02 CHESTNUT ST.

Tyrol Wool

Spring Suits
For Ladies and Misses

Exclusive Models nd color. The
new high light colon, including
white, are most attractive

Spring Hats
in confined stylo. ,

HIUNN & DlLKS
U02 CHESTNUT ST.
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rimio li llell it I'lsrlii r

MISS K.IAVi: MA.IODKH
Knyptian k"1. v.lm never attended
school 01 know any ouni; people
until she came to Philadelphia to
attend the University of I'entisyl.
vania. Slie writes .stoiics, dances
HRyptian templo dances, plays the

guitar, sings nnd leads palms.

Hie teiehes the Iioiiih stvle There are still
other things Sho sues

I am much lutensiid In reading of
hands This Is not palmlsltv nnd wc ,uo
not fortune-teller- s 1 mil fo.elell things

filth tli i im to pass but the law does
not let us do these thliiRt Thiv tall that
fortuut telling and the laws ate strict about
that

I'oi liistatiii when 1 take a persons
hind nnd stmt lo read things Just seem
to lav tliem- - he- - nut in fmut of me Just
ns though thev wi le no the p ircs of a book
It n so intrn sting

SUPPORT MONEY FRAUD

BLAMED ON GUARDSfrlAN

Colonel Kemp, Also Postollicu
OHieial, Causes Arrest of

Corporal Boltz

The fait tint Cotnnel Oenrge V. Kemp,
of the Ihlid PeniisjlvanUi lniantiv Is su-

lci Inteiident of the West Philadelphia sub-

station of the postofllco Is icsponslblo for
tho an est of Charles If Tloltz, a. corpoinl
In the teglmeitt, who will be a.ralcned to-

il ly bcfoie I lilted States Commissioner
Long on clfHrgcs of having obtained ;00
lroni the fioioiiiincnt tindci fale pretenses

HtilU who lives nt ".It! South ll.o.id
stieet. made application vvbll his regl-i- ni

nt was on the Mexican border for sup
port for his "dependent family " A

di.tft for $200 was foi warded to
'Mis IC'Slo I) Iloltz" and when the rigi-me-

retuintd from bonlei servlie Holtz
obtained Iho draft, It Is talcl When ho
tried to i ash the draft at the pnstnlllin
substation Colonel Kemp bet.nne sitspit lous
and nodded tho postnl authorities Chief
postal Inspntor Corti'lvou ti illed die m in
unci ill sled him Into I.ibt night Attend-
ing to All Cnitcliou, Utiltz lonfessid thnt
his ullegid wlfo Is a negrc'ss of his

DOCTORS IX DIVOHCi: CASE

Hubb.uid Accuses Physician, but Wife
Denies Charge

OROIlC.rrroWN. Del, Veh .0 One of
the most seifatlniial dhoice case,, that his
bten trlul In Sussex Count) In in.tnv vears
was called befoie Judges Conrad nnd Hclsel
on hittuilav It way that of Hi I C
Know lis, of 'Seaford, aR.iInst Mrs l.til.a
Knnwlcs f mnrlv Miss I.ula Qulllen of
Hethei In whltli Doctoi ('ottliigham

of .stafnid now of Wcnon.th ,1

Is named as the corespondent The lattir
obtained n dlvoice a few eais ago

Doctor ICnowlcs on the witness ttand
told of entcrliiR his home one evening and
llmllng Doctor Cottlnghnm present Be-

cause of his little girl he yaid be agreed
his wife should remain as iho companion
to the child The wife denied this and
brought proof that her husband nnd Doctor
Cottlnghim teni.alnid friends foi a leur
und a half Mrs Kuowks Is a daughter
ot Captain John Qullb u one of tho wealth-
iest nnd most prominent business men In
the State The, Court reserved decision
until April

(iloucistcr Politicians Ilusy
liLASSlSCiUO, N J. l'cb .'0 Wold hns

gone ntit foi lb publican Uadcis and work-in- s

In iiloicestit Count to hold tin nisi Ives
In tendlntss fot n call to nn earlv confer-
ence nt whb h it Ii pioposed to ii iilo so far
as possible the scveia! ilvnl tauilldacies lor
county oilliiB It is said Ihe chief ptnposo
nf the unifi lence is to decide between Dr
II M roodn of Willlamstown and former
Major J M Milow.ui of Pitman as can-
didates fin cltlni Senator or Sheriff

',
"
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Temperance Union Aids Protf!'
n a !!. rrt... CJaJ
yiiuviisa uiiiai x vu on-- j

loon Transfers

The fight to prevent the Parkway ?e
liAf.iili t Inn1 MAsi '.j.j.m Am n ro tnnriri. ,uiiiiii(, v u.lJt,wi u ftmiifeu nivi - (

meniiim totiay, vinen l. w. Kouniam, nouii
iiiituiigcr of the Central Y. M. C, A. re4
celled notice that the Women's Christian '

Temperance I'nlon would "pitch In" and,1
lake measures to assist In the campaign. ;. j

The communication came from Mrs. E, Cly '"
ton Wells, secretary of the organization, and f v-

-

usked that the Y M. C A. draft a resolu
tion to bo brought up before the executive
iwiinuiiiet! tit ino union.

This morning the fifty or more
of the Y M C A rpfnimed ttiftlr ?m

canvass of tho Tenth Ward to set "

signers to tho petitions ngnlnst the, applica-
tion of transfers filed by Daniel J, Kopp.
proprietor of Kopp's Cafe, 42 North Ilroad
stieet nnd Joseph Pentony, IUI Filbert
strict Iloth men desire to remove their
liquet! stands to Fifteenth and Arch struts.

The nrgument thnt bclh establishments
aro located near the Parkway and the Y.
M C A. nt the present t me and that their
iin.oval to rifteenth nnd Arch streets
would In lug them but u few feet nearer the

M C A In ought it sharp reply from Mr.
I'ouiituln Ho said

"I hey aie now too near the Parkway
nnd the Y M C A In fact, they are much
too near Philadelphia We wnnt the Park-wn- y

to be a parkwaj, not a highway. It Is
not our plan to allow' Philadelphia the City
lleauliful, to greet visitors with a talqon
sign of welcome

"I'lnse saloons were never locateel on their
preMiit s tes lo our selection and they are
not vvek timed uny nearer No matter how
fat uwa thev nrc wh feel tho results of
their work It comes to us most forcibly,

"Hi in are a few statistics on the bpoze ,

situation In the 'lenth Ward at the present
time There are (lftv-llv- e letall and three
wholesale licenses In the ward; there are
41U4 ngistered voters In tho ward. That
tin .ins n siloon for every seventy-liv- e

votirs If wo have two more. It would r.
dine the number considerably

"We don't think It tnkes that many sa.
loons to put people out of business. One
saloon Is enough The results nf a slnfli
saloon will keep us busy" '

Seveinl thousand signers In petitions
against the (wo nppllcnnls already have
been oblnlncd In (he fiery cnmpa'gn that
Is being isiiidticttd Petitions nro every- -

hcn In the chinches, at the corner stocAfli
thev .no brought to the door of tho resident
nnd the business man Antl-booz- e leader
nsseit that both saloonkeepers are (joins to
find iiiuth trouble whin the.v appear In the
Quarter Sessions Couit on MarLh 5th to
press their plea

RAIDS STENOGRAPHER'S DESK

Police Capture Mai With Vanity Box
and Sweetmeats

The oung stenographer who works In the
olllces of tho Kensington Tanning Com-
pany. Hn7iard and Co'llm ntrccts, may er

her vanltv box what Is left of a two.
pound box of rand and so no oth"r articles
that tonstltute n stock In trad? for beauty
bv nppljltiR to the desk sergennt at the
Trenton avenue and Dauphin street police
station They wero all found today In tho
pockets of n mnn who said he was Charles
P Huth, twentv-sl- x jears old, of Carneya
Point, N J

Mnglst.ate Dietz held tho man ln 11200
b ilia for com t nfter lie admitted bavins'
stolen the merchandise and about $35 worth
of bather from the t timpani 's stockroom.

PLAX FOR INAUGURAL PARADE

Geneial Price to Command This State's
Provisional Brigade

liAKillMiriir; I'el. 20 Legislator
were Informed Inst night that'the organiza-
tions that would participate In the WlUon
Inaugural would be a brigade commanded
bv Hrlgadler Oencral W (1 Price.

This brlgado will be composed of the)
Sixth and Sixteenth Infantry and a pro-
visional leglment to be commanded by Colo-
nel i: c Slnnnon Columbia nnd composed'
nf th rouith 11 glment Companies B.

K Lancaster, L, Unston, and M,
Uethlelitni one b.iltullon uf tho Klrst Itegl-me- nt

and ono of the Third

Pecial
Prices

for

Until March l'

omens Suits
(PLAIN)

$3.00
ens Suits

$1.50
Blankets

75c
Wtimens Womens

Plain Waists Plain Skirts

$1.25 $1.50

Our Very Best Work
Done Entirely by Hand

Prices for Black Dyeing

are practically same a before the war

Our autos call for and. d?J,
liver package? in Philadelphlt
and suburbs. , ,

IF! WAN I) OS
1633 ChMtnut SlaemAA
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